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lciJe u,.tah·• Servina IJne 

A Shorter· Line 
Mcra>r food is certainly nothing to brag about. but bad as it ·is. most 

studcnt,s must eat it to keep up their 11trcngth. And keep their strength 
they must if tht>y arc to 11tand in thf' lines leading to their humble meals. 

Long linN! orr nothing nPW at Mercer or any other school, but this 
year things are f'XCI'ptionnlly bad. Any Rtudl.'nt who hllll to fero hirnMif 
.i\uring thP !'lightly moh> than 30 minutl'S allott>d for a lun<:h period and 
thcn attend a fifth pt'riod doss will he a much thiner 'scholar by tht' t'nd 
of the quarter. 

To combat and corrert th.t' long lines. officials are asking students to 
plea.e not'come to the lunch room in one hu~te rush, but distribute them
sclyes as evenly as possihlc. NiCX' ·iclM, hut as long as studf'nts are human 
beings it prob8bly won't clo much good, Especially if thE' student has no 
chOice but to t'at during tlle brief lunch brP.ak. · 

What's the answer? Simplt'. Build a biga::cr cafot.-ria.' But this roslq 
money, 110inething that i11 understandably scarce for all but the mo!lt 
preosing nl'('(ls of Mrrc:t•r . Actually thf' cafeteria will tx: l'nl_arge<Vabout 
30 ·per cent by expanclm.: towards Ro~rt11 Hall, hut tlus wall n4 comc · 
soon t'noilgh to help th~ li'nt'S this yt'ar. · ·. . · 

Any othPr aruw~r:' Actually there i~. The UJ>!lt..in ~rving line is. 
idle almost all thf' time•. 8JH'('i~t l lunchrs for p!Nlll of the univemty 
are sc1rnf'timl'S p"'parc'fi tht•rc, but the .majority of the time this. line i& 
itlle. If it could .,e opcnro during the lunch hrrak ru~h. a· good many morE'. 
people could be fed ancl tollt of the cafeteria .quickly. 

Tht' lint> is completely cquipiltod, olmOIIt 8 ctu,llicate or the two main 
lin('!! downstar~. It has food warming cquipm"nt. on dectric dumbwaitt'r 
to hring food directly up fn>m thE' kilch<'n, and cvt'n an inte1com syttem. 
Whenever a _s)'>('cial lunchron f!IUSt be held and th~ upstair& line used for 
this , lht'n studc•ntq woulrl just have to fatt' the long lines. Tht' rt>lit'f 
provided hy the extm line mO!!t of the timf. wtlulcl certainly be worth the 
r~lotively _ minor eXlJerl!IC of hirin~ mo-t«' duriPnt heii>Crll. 
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"Slowly ·it <Ja'wned on me U..t mine wu 
unique fate. Whatewlr int.nta .1 develop, 

1'Ail.my life I've btoen 'in'" Geor~te uid. · 

"Mmmph-Whal'• that?" I aakf!d, lookln« up 
. " from my C'lulilf>r'. Gf'Orge. ~a trandenrtudent, :aJid 

. l were goofinl! ofl in a coop booth. 

. acaJe Student tl<Dptance WM not far Wtlad . 
. --~ . - ---~--·-·-~'--.1 

"I uid I've been 'in' aU my lire,"' he ea&d. "Anl'l 
funny thin~t. my ambition WRB to 00 'out'." 

" How do you mean?" 

''Well, I wu alway8 a qui~t .Ort of perean tn'
·. high I!Chool with n() st.tua to apeak of ei«"J)t that 

I Will a mild and retiring aort of fellow. I never 
got excited about . football gamee or that lort of 

- thing. Genl'ral!y, I "Was 'out'.,....a.,Py .who.beJonpc! 
. to no in-Kroup. · I kind or liked . that. Then I en· 
terl'd colleiCt'.". · 

"Yeah? What happened then?" · 

" I read a msgaiinP that said my 11eneration 
was a 'silt'nt' Ohl'. Hdl. that. mt'ant I wall normal 
-1 wa11 like eve_rybody elllt'." . 

"'So?': 

"So l dcvPio1>ed soml' uniqu'e intercsts-likt' 
Zf>n Buddhism. But it wun't long before .every· 
body becamc Zl'nisa-so· that was out , 

"Tht'n I turned 1<'1 the raCl' problem. You know 
. thl' 'rest~ Sit-ina have bc!oome a national. put tim~> 
among college 11tvdents-lt'a got io tied l'vtt 
finally t ranaferetl tO Ml'rcer." 

" Yeah. whe.-. wl''Vl'. dt'llelU't'lf&led. I'm begin· 
ning to ~~~ 'your prohlrm. Tell mr mort>." 

".After abandoning tbe race problem a11 a hobby. 
I tumt'CI to folk muRic. That too, hu been taken 
ovt'r hy the ma11.-. · 

BILL DAYTON 

"No matter how hard I try to be 'out', I 
up 'in'. · · · 

"So l've had • clwlre of heart. Or·ratber, 
ther I lilce it or 'not cimlOlltane.il or. r.t. or 

. have You hM p._~_a_,.;.~¥ib!!i~-on ~-
. "What'• that?" 

. " My. place, ill 8oc:fety Ia to be' Mithef 'ha' . 
· 'Oilt'-rather lam a ¥anruard of ·..a.~ DtOiblllb .. l 

ha,.e .e kind 01 jOb te :reri-er--out-1'4. IW--IIIICII..~ .. 
ldcb whiCh othere can ~pt and f~!· 

" You don't know enOqh people ~ have 
much inOuence, Georae," Illiid with the· coot 
of a philosophy major.' · · · 

· " You don't understand, man," he aid; "this 
a_~ind of ooamic·thinr. l ani amonr the El~. 
one in a 'Jeneration which Hb the lltyle for 
«eneration. Myaticly, Maybe." · 

"Thl'n it lleema to' me that yoO'v• attabl1ed·-t 
at leaRt had thru~t upon yo~ very 'out' 

."Ycs, and no . . 

"Sure I'm out~in a way-but 1 .. a DI.Jrsrtn• 

'out' that· pub me i.rretrivabiy 'IN'. Whether 
realile it or not. the maMe. depend upon me. 
value of being · out i. that you're free, mMI 
not fr~l'in tnpped'-buftlenf!d! And that'a 
all of it."· · 

"What ellt'?" 

" I can't llt'<'m to ciE"velo'P any new interest.." 

Assorte.d Merceri·ana 
Now that the M~rcer Library is .disgor~ng un~ 

tht' public eyt! many an ancient and curious vol· 
umc of forgott~ri lore. long forgotten in the dust 
of tht' cloeed Blacks. I ran RCIOIIIS Profeeaor Rap.' 
dali!'s "Stary ~ G.orgia Baptiita," Volume Ont', 
which deal11 with the glowing and illustrious hia· 
tory of our Alma Mater. In the OOUI'Il' of my 

. prru118l. I ran across several fascinatinc but for · 
~:ottrn bits of Me~riana. including the followin,t 
hils of information: 

Jl'!IIIC Meraor drank. Baptist preaclH!rs Wt're 
much Ulllf>l when ont' of thttir most diatin,i.i11hffi 
co-religionists. after whom thi11 · university is 
namt>d, rt>fu!led to join thl' Gt'orrift Temperance 
Socit>'y sayi':'g· ."I have not yet · been oonvincro 
that. the UIIC or lpirita ill in it.elf 8 Bin . . . , IK'Veral 
. ... t'minE"n{ phy"icions . . . reoommended to me 
the habitual u~~e or' C.o~c b;..ndy. This oourae I 
adoptt>d .. . " · 

Eventually, preuurA was p~t on him. ·umon· 
RtranC'l'!l, t>ditorials (one spoke or aomeone. who 
~·to "cruiae ahout in Brandy Bay") ariumenta. 
and pleadin1 finillly won out,·Je.e Mercer joined 
th«' Temperanl't" Socit>ly, dying ahortly .the~ter. 

In l 869. two duel• were fou.,bt lletween 
. studnts. 'The lint wU tne outitowtJi'of' an 

ment, 'and BCttlt'd with little ·or no foimality 
was foucht near the Penfield P~t-Office, 
both partiES being IK'Verly woonded. The 
bit later. followt>d the (;ode Duello explicitly; 
mal chal)enge, IICCOnda. piatola · at dawn on 
Pt'nfield Green. 

Aftfor puling the Faculty in a panic, 
Pl'ell.idMt TUcker blick from a eonvention on 
hoftW', the pistob discharged only pan DO'MI«'• 
the whole thina wu a hoas. · 

When Preeident Crawford returned from a 
to New York at the time when Ht-nry Wanl 
n was at thf. heicht of his fame u a n" .... 1~ 
aomeone Mked Dr. Crawfonl if he. had heard 
great man preach. The reply waa "No, I n 
have been in the habit. of attendi111 plaC'el 
amu~nt on SUnday." · . ' . 

Alao worth ootinc ia the ni,ht Prelident 
four:-d a oow tied to and rincin1 the 
(.next momin1'1 .ermon was on the Golden 
and the, "lndipitiea to Udiea at Millpond"· 
in an early rt'COrd of student cnmee: 


